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AUSTRIA THINKS WAR INEVITABLE.

THE DANO-GtEEMAS SETTLEMENT,

ma Omard mall steamship Cafe* <new), Captain Stone,
¦Mcb left Liverpool at .bout moo on IIM 34 Md Queens-
MB on tbe evening of tb. 4tn Dionbff, arrived M this
¦.Mm wrlj boar yeetorday owning.
Bar d.*i la two daya later.

Wilson, Bowie. A Co., Bast India merchants,
bay. suspended, with liabilities tar about

sterling.
Ifea Liverpool MarIda Board bad preeMied to Captain

Jodm, of the Britlab ablp Hagar, a valuable gold
», received from tba Praaidant of tb. United Ststea,

i acknowledgement of tb. aarvloee of Captain Jooea la
tba craw of lb* baik EUielo, of Boston, la De-

MMi
M. Mercier, tba mr Preach Ambiwsador at tba Court

af Madrid, bad'aa audience of bar Majeatv oa tba 26tb of
November, to present hta credential*. The Ambassador
la* bta aulie were couveyed to and from tba palaoa la

carriages. Tba addreaa delivered by X. Border on
i-ocaskm and tba Queen's reply prove tba close and

ily reUttoo. wbleb exist between tba Courta of
and Franco.

.
Aa Paris Pratt states tbat a report Is current to tbe

.Mot tbat Dr. Demote and Mademoiselle Trurapy, tbe
Man sad heroine of tbe late alleged suicide oa tbe Lake
of fleaera, bare beea recognized at bovro, when em

fenafetag far America. It la even said that tbe Swiaa Con-
B* deasonded tbetr extradition, wbleb waa not granted
fey the aotborities, oo tba groand thot tbe law was not
ogpMcabie m tbotr ease.

Baring Brother* A Oa. report bar silver at 6a. Itfd.
Mn at (a. Id., eagles at 76a. 4d.
Baring Broa. 4 On..In American stocks there la no

UMted Statee flve-twantlee alone inquired for

tBe Parte Bourae en the 2d wan buoyant, and rentes
atiMiwfl to ur. 7tc.
Tagoe rumors of peace negotiations In tbe United States

Bt sbsnked operatlMS In ootton, consequently tbe do-
flanod waa limited and prioaa bad declined slightly.
9m malls fraaa tbe Brazlla (already telegraphed via

¦Man) bad reaebod England, nnd tbe amarlnan portion
B loaei i id by tbe Cnba.
BM B said to ba.a bean dMeavata* In Baga qMniitlea

Ihflsn JnM, at tba rnet ef tbe OwdlBsra Moantnlna.
Ma blaikada ef Msnievli.c bp n BraslllM nqundroo

Bnt been dssUrsd, mi a BraallBn army hod oreeaed tbe

Mnsa pnblBbaa fear oolnaaaa ef « notations
Bons Lord Derby's tmnsislien of Bomer, and paints with
prM. to tbe parfbrmaaoe ef the great statesman.
Tba Gibraltar OknmiOt of tba 24lh af October anyi tbat

An prehibitiee on tbe exportation of ootton from Morocco
Baa been removed, In eonaeqoence of tbe represeautloo
Of Br John Drnmmond Hay, en bia lata miaelon to
AMMtan'. Court. We have toformntten that the Sui-

decision In tbla matter has been officially promoU
by tbe taaoe at tbe requisite instructions to tbs

officers at tbe different ports.
Advicee from New Zealand aaaoonoe that tbe Mlntetry

Bnd tendered their resignation, bat It was not accepted
bp tbe government. Two hundred Maori priaonera bad es¬

caped aad were romeettag rebellion.
. At Canton, China, Oct SI, twist qnlet. Tea dull. Ex-
4mnge 4a 9d.
At fhangbae, Oct. 36, shirtings lowes. Tea dnll Md

¦nabsnged 811k advanclag. Exchange 6e. 8J»d.
mo steamship Afrtoa, from Boetoa, arrived at Qoeeos-

hswa December t.
Ibe City ol Baltimore reached Liverpool on tbe tors
MM of tbe let, aad tba Pennsylvania at half-past eteven

.¦clock on ibe moraine tbe 3d tnst.
me after part ef tbe ateamer J u-a.wrecked at tbe

¦Math « tba Mersey.had been raised Md tewed away.
B contained tbe anglnee It waa theogbt tbe other two

might also be recovered.

Oat Leadea Oerresp.ad.aee.
London, Dee 8, 1**4.

JNrt Mmm'l'l Letrr M*Hng%itthtt tkt Betel Hopm.T**
/dsa Rumor-d (Thmnffr *m CJt' Kngiith Km-

«T-T ml W+skinffrm.A ''Strong Man" U> Fucored LorH
t>»m New CvMbin*Honim inur eH Afi rt.

' Issw's Anmntjt About Merit*, and Aeetdone. ef InUr-
famet.Sherman'» OranA March.Tkt M'tiler Ca\ , <*e.
Tbe lent aall in the rebel coffin baa juat bOM driven

By Earl Ross>-lt's brief manlfeeto to Meiers. Hirtell,
Baton Md Mann. Bach Is ths opinion of tbe symoathiters
mrttb Srceeela that I bare met ia London. Tba funeral
a»eba>«cles '.»» Mrs. Partisrtee says.will remain to be

Maapteted by Sherman, Graat and Farragut.
¦arl Kueae!l'a note, while it doe* nothing for lb« enn-

SOderacy but eing tb« requiem of tbe ¦.deep .lamnsfon of
Ba tastng ofli;" is not altozetner a todei or r»irt'-.y
Bswaros tbe United Siatec. lir'tii yoo send some

Mboolboy of seven years old vtit here to inform
Bar Brlts.nlc Unity's rereign Secretary tbat tbe
name of your neiiru m tbe .-Called States of Amcrlca,'
msa uot "the for i,er!y united reimbltc. of North Ante
Vtre." tbet thle i lira#eulogy is cither tbe corro> i no¬

menclature nor dwcriptlre of toe country, either (*aat,
proet-at or 'uturef
Of onur.e Lortl R el soub- t ie rsbeir, but why Ic-

oalt a rrwut nation ciii.e pro eMirg to feel afria^leblp
fhr itf

Mrnie hare u*. <s in Fori Baesotl's lett«r an innate
Stmrmli.a' 09 to fee -ir bB ths ret-to .i d Interfe'e si the
wvry flrti opt-crtmty. 1 osrtela'y dl t'aiieie ton. but I
Bm*wj tbe of. si-<l Is .a.ertaiued Vy e- rne. (Aiuliectod
mitb thi» idea is wrmtv rva »t g<»k /»aix> it ibe riianc*
#f nin<a(or nt Wsabllgtcc. I o'd y vs ii cufniriK f 'me

nay be 111, a« be is rei> ^ ed, ur be «m v not be, bot
'blng ftm raey oMnin, eort> i be win uct return

Biert. a -* gt t' ufa r-will reman there for » wbile,
'iu«eri a "str »(! man*' will l»e a«ut < tbat on« lav
lib' i'ie to ilia Y«uk<~' i! .lion a i* read >>¦ Valtci
But ir^eomrf. 1 m*ntraat tbe iran i. < * ». >. a
Tbmwi. ni-rone who meets Ube d 'erriftti >n ef tb» -n,« ».

Eali' i a bo m need* tli ;re ao r.eer at < iaro.i.loe «.r
ird stmif -ed dn }'/»u. Iiflb. Md tbe ieUar
Utn I.- j tri> , lo-us a toiy. t'huuld bis i«itd«bm,

Is *o f.inou. I'>i m. oxtr»''»'iJsnce in Oanatantli "(lie,
¦a over. Mia v.aelunr", w tradeeiw'n will t»ave m pet
Betb.' uiids' .^ent f.r k iii rs»e toend -ise hli bill* or he

y"''i be able t-i (ret or ¦..lit Tlsry )>mre bail s^ioe iroeons,.or-.'rwo ,ici i', is sked«A<bers, in the ll Ippery aa«e
.far rmer Bri' ea Mmi ler at uw.t pi.ee. a'ew jear.
.gn. Tb« a crvmoo foiling wuh many PrK eb
P,pi .w.va, b-.t Barl t^atei.d<>e is a sns .bal i>ay. htr

an ia
About »*aeytMB. |a fr.-one »bat wiw to affect

Amerlia si tnb tun. i. a few undo <. rren'» that dv> oil
bp.1 ar ia tb. ai r ana. Iran * »«f i.ieat rrtain rase

C<b otber cordially; bat Ue,« nw- b» n ni'-n. its
birh Ibey *iuid act together i> a »plr»t to

A merle*. Ttie autoNa«n of ti * ttivTff .re dylof t
K. tl'a Tarke# s.tloo go to piece*, mm n*1 ka^w a
W- ain»le bao'vi witn tiat Irdnmitabk* yiunr «te«t
E»*d & s .pee'-a ef natM.aai .c» a Iba lmi^»nr»f

tiwe l>aa an socb fee ¦ f,r ¦, sb> »f er
Md t a'.fda >on, b. Oi'lj ».».,>>» vr i.-j «rn1l?.n-

b>.ai m » . «. HM gr»at eaeil I* p » a>.d |'>ai (if
fhate Mim ,v>' at, teaorai . w»;, in*>j i«nif h*> d

Mthorl»/,«|MB

>>ta (*|Im4 andWW» .»< "«.!»'* 4ofl**W

TTaow that Nspotoon KM HIMsM "
IUM *k«U<«r of . NMHIMI, »«4 thnt ll*l
silt Km Mil urM tksy (NM, Mi U*Jegregious biuadsr to r4y m NUImmm bopos,*¦ Denmark

**k nroof of the good «mder*tandlnc hotwoea T***0* ¦.jjthe Untied Stole* «4 poioled to 10 Mo MM ®f "JiMMud (laud a( arms ihot woro ottompied to M seoiiTJIirortT^l" U»7 WOT. .*. by Callforuiana,
fey nrdor oC tho American goveromewt ^hwdaillH-ao tnctn. with IMSL^ilpapar* od d<<oua*ooto # 4bo
to no gall and wormwood to lk« rebels, lb*'
**
Than iha only ¦bow of a grievance U»' John Bull

oan gal up M pweot, to U»o ictoiooo of yoor BgwmofC.7.rLi.« lha aoodemnaitoa Of prim* ooiitod In ranning
MM bk£kade. If "«». Sloilo Br,t*h '®M*1 * "nd*"ftdwithout duo wirrul ft tk* rul*s of i.itorooiionnl law,
there to to bo a torn end y°® wo to amoll
8* Imp oil engagomoots with Frn«cn aod Moxloo, u
ftrmiy ood doot )«oily. nnd »« *»» PLV'L.. introdocedu Arnnquez b« boon reoaivod h*ro, been Introduces
to the yueen, and ia now booking 1u the onnleo baalow aJ
oo ibe ambosaadora of tbo most favored stale*
y<ar nautical men mmi to be continually committing

moat egrogwu* blunders. While tbo robois troot oil
or (toners and umorluooto tsdlvidnols wbo foil
into their bonde with tbo moot oorotonMo^ y««Hy,tbo Onion I*la. portlcnlorly on tho mo, blundnr in tbe
oppoetlo direction Tbolr important
to eooapo ood tboy otua carry off wltb thorn tho very

*?risrsr,*>»..».* *.«.»

KTo?res ^raasrosrs». >«
oaogbl off Wilmington totoiy. Tbero woo fortyjbowuddoHart in jwld oo boorJ, ood ss oho bod to surrender. tbo
erow pocketed and aowed op inibair c'0^*^rt>,?.Vntharfive thooonnd dolisrs oploce. ood it woe .*«*.* that thsy
should clolm lbla oa tbolr own private P^perty. All lb »
woa done, oud your captain wv oo groeu oa to lot tbe.
off aavinn it vii McordliC to irdin from WMbiD(ftoiLSKwSSi JTlrower. but MS** And
wbot oro smugglers bat criminals ond felon*? Tboy de¬
fraud o oountry ond Ita revenue by inking gooda
lain Ita porta oiaodeetlnely, without P*''®*
duty, ond in deSance of Iowa ood rogulattoao.
Yoor blockaded poria oro not like thooe of o foreign
oouniry Wockadert by foroif. ablpa; tbeva,. yoor own
domestic porU, aub ect lo yoor owo olvll law* and regu-
latlana Wore you to paaa o atrlngent low for tbo
kabmeol of all Htnup*ler«, wltb from two U> ton 7^"tmpriaonmeut, aod witnout tbe option of Wl«l» ^e,
you would pul a slop to blockade ruoninf 4n lee*fbroe m otbs. It rilly aeema oa if tbe aloa of oml^.onond cominlaRion your iioople commit fed tbe enemieo «*
your country to depletion. Tbono men ''°'.n /Htirlibg ba»o come borne wltb tbeir pocket* full of rocV,<
ond oro boast.ng ond chuckling obout bamboozling tbo
YMkee* And you well deoorvo tbo laugb ogoln.t yoa
8o the old man of tbe aeo gWeo onolber atroko to bla lou g
beord ond goea off Into o doze ognin.
Rebel aorip la aluking ood American alocka ore going

nPrbe debenturea of tho Atlantic ood Great Western
Hal w it, mat inuod by Mr. McUonry, lo tbe omouni of
>14 000,00#, %re ot o premium of one to two per cent,
and tbo llat »a only cloaed to-day. For more opplica-
tioM (io*e been received than the amount to bo laauad.
Mr. Sergeoot Ulorer haa baon loglorlously beoten in

bia famoua suit.tbe London C/irtmwU tb. tbe traces
govornment.oa bo dea rved w be. Hte paper waa sold
to France but be got hia conaideratlon, a lew hundred
douBQi. ond o worthleoa telegraph coocooaion Oi eonrao
oil tlio live pap^ra in London Ulk lofty rirtue, ond aay
MTTi'd blm right. .

v_Krue Lou49ft Tiltit boa boon aold, book «p<fc d tinker. t<l ralnaeratoa.thejpriceJLa9i^7 lii 6p»l,and prwrfUtlons to Ouiirt and in^UjWB Ui oil tto
pmiee, baila ond ronton, given by tbo Cabinet Minlttera
and tboir frlenda. So they go. Of coorao
late British preoa la very vlrtuoualy Indignant bocatuo
tbe poor Cknmicle got found out.

Muller'a letter to bla poronto keopa tho "clUmont atlll
opoo respecting bl» guilt or Innoooneo. A roat number
believe hia crime not proved, and totj m*hy tbot bo
waa mnocont. Ureat numbora oro utterly faUh-
ittaa a* to ba alleged conteaalon, ond, lodeeJ,
tboy well may bo. The myalary growt doopor ood
Tbe Doniab queotloo lo not yet willed-the ruyalro»tbero an 11 quarrelling otot tbolr ill-gotten plunder. What

grand'march of Oenorol Bbermao lo exciting
Interne Intornot koie, ood it might ho oomod drat In o
letter toalood of Uot, only wo oro lo complete uncertainty
oa to bia route, intention* and proapoota. Many oid
fMtoe here ooll it ooocond Moooow, and predict tbe entire
deotructlon M bia amy.oompleielv "chawed up by

Mvia ood Lao. Tboy do not know the
men tboy oro Uflktng about ,iho iaat arrivolo of dlattoguioUod Autarlooao Qener*!
Tom Tnumb ond Mro Thumb.U*ve left for 1 orla, leav¬
ing wltb ua commodore Nutt ond Mlos Minnie Warren.
But the groat eoee aonnot aiwoyo bo wltb «.
Tbe British government etill keep up o show of navol

activity, and have atroioed every nerve to man one of
their old wooden tube.the Victors.for a cruise .n the
Mediterranean. She baa over one thousand men ood ooa
hundred and twenty gone, aod one o( yoor little (imboito
would sink bar in twaoty miooteo with all oo board.
Verily, old fottyiem ia rompont. Out of d*t*\
has *xcit*d intense disgust. Well may It. Mr. BuM Is
id bis dotage. (

Oar Parts CorrMpehd*se*.
Paam, Doc. 2,1TO4.

hvMm Death tf Mr. Pmfim, *4 Amsriemm MinuUr tn
pyooeo-The Sweasrtew.Akwiwdr* Ltxmnoi and Bit
i'rxjtctei Vint t» the Unilea Sta:u.BrigntXi and ih*
juUians.Iht Kmprtu Going t» Ifict.TKe Carm^al,
Tho American comoraalty in Porta hoo boon greatly

shocked this morning ot tho report of tbe
aoddea death of Hon. William L. Dtyton, the
United States Minlstor at this oourt. Mr. Dayton
yestsrday waa In his osuol health and splriu, ol
iboogb for a yoor or more post ho bos boon threatened
with and has feared an apoplectic attack. Lost evening,
after dinner, be lift hi* house ih company with bia aon,
Wm.L Day too, Jr., wltb tbe intention of golog to tbe
Palala Royal theatre. Upon reaching tbo Hotel du Lou¬
vre, Mr. Dayton aacgeated to bis son that a* be did not
feel very well, be tho*;hi he would not go to tbe theatre,
fern would oall unon some friend*.Mr. and Mra. Vnn'ler-
pool.wb" were stopping at the hotel. Young Teylon
went to tbe theatre, and Mr. Dayton wont to mak* hi*
call, bnt upon going up stair* ho slopped ot tho door of
an American lidy wbo to staying at tbo hotel, and

tailing her bo felt unwell, aeked her to give him some
cam poor. Ho laid down upon tbo oora, and upon tbo
lvly's rotoroing with tbo camphor she found Mr. Dayton
dead
Tbe family pbyaielnn was Immediate* soot for, end

aiitted tbe death to hove boon o»uaod by apoplexy. The
body was immediately removed to tbo widen * of his
family, and l* bolog to day embalmed, with the objort of
it* being sent for Anal interment to America. A private
service is to b^performed at the Kmbassy U» m irrow,
and a public ooe at tbo Amoricaa chapel oo Moot.ay.

Mr. Dayton toavee a wire, three eon*.two of tbem are
hero and one in the army at borne.%od a grown up
daufftter.

.,Indettendentlv "f tho h»«s of a valuable and ablo repre-1 soaiativo, the death of Mr.DayioowiH be severely fell
by the Ameriran reoidooia la Far is. hiuco bl* residence
here his hospitable bouee bos been a plee»*ul K^tlierlng
ola. e for our countrymen. where hi* own atnlibb'. kind
moaners, ood thooe of his family, made everybody feel
Oi home and welcome^

Py ibe death or Mr. Daytoo Mr. T enningtoi.. the Vocro
tary oi l>er»lloo, biimines '7 »ff> io Cnarpe d's/Tmrn. It
Is to be hoped thai tbe go*errm'nt will immediately
make an apuointment to All Mr KoyPio'* plaoo, a* it is
by no ineaoK improbable that important roauen. inay
arise in wUn-h tbe «*rvir«a of a capahle, inie'ltgent
minmter will be nece^ory. It » generally undersiood
here tb«l the sppolrimont will bo iwtweeo Mr. J.a~ni"nrt
and Mr. Joiio riUelow, no* Unuert Htale* consul ii^ro.
W thfMit In any monuor or UoKree v. toblog to daiirerifito
Mr. fioTmood'a lltoe*" or claimi f«-r ibe p»>«.ie>o,l i-^ir
only soy thai Mr. hi*elow, during hi* lour >eai*' o Ual
ree.dem e here, ba-- acquired a mani . f Piiorm.itloo aud
axi>eii«tioa whtcb would be o*oeodinglj tal ablo to a
ton) *t0'. be*tuo* Ueii g sdmirubly quaiitl«<i io every re
apeut for the poxltion. li is < ertaiolr to t>a hn|>»d th^l
tbe govi rn-neol will pay S'Uflcloot r<v|»«-t lo Hie pi .loret
|iw« ol i" ijO'oii onto aiid "the eturo >1 tl' /e«* of lhi":;s "

to »eoil *orneb dy bore wbo, si ea«t, speaka 1 reorh.
The O/.inum Aotional* i"*« mauc an arranuauisnl

with Ak'*sn ire Dumas (or tho pubilcattco »* * f-ut t
of I lie *lv*!)CO beel* of lha w>r* wt.leli he it to
write during b»* voysge Ihroutlh tl'O I nlfed "-ui-a.
It is the pr'HOiu |ntep:i'») *»t (,'uma* to 'e^ne i*aris
t >t Va» Vorlr «'h>p Oflor the flr*t of laruary, ajd he
poi po** \i«' tlat »rery "lie ol th< Nortbern Mate* on
to< euetirti *iJa t uio H"-><y Moufa't^. A
Irton-i of am a-k'd nlm a fow days eioue aii'liier he
lutroded g'ur.c 'uto th* <; oin o* <. Jo7. l avir.P. birb
the cr< <i r^nnincer rep; el tliat tbou^Ut b -lioald not
run luo hn ' f Ceihn Sold u. p-y thr r s of hi*
OHpime and keep. I'liuaa ma««< no *e'ret oi hi* Afriiao
l» "0<! but i* rather pr' .id of *t a id i1' h:f ilw *'''nl Ilia
fiMoet "f Duma* of the same nemo.Aloia* .jr*--wa»» a
hai v» .' toe ll>en IreorHt r»ilot>y ot St. Ii mlo^'/. a uebe-
x<» lo nMf <f Ki* am .-* A th« ro|m!)l o in 1T14 ac t' *
Iniiinste frieoo <-.» H«e-tie K'eber ail Marre o. Hts
mo'h-r Iba pr«*eot l» inr"'»randmoiber «s/ a fu l-
hiO'Jad »iei.ra»*. TbS na-no Of t.oa«rai Dumae '* nicioad
among tV-« or tbe hravo mm c.. ss!.«d in iu* imperiah
ab.a ai:irt>la of li.e A tit ft ">if ' *o«' u« C"H
MiiiMied Ooe 'if lUe ,ur«:»t. nut deri<ig and dev ued of
g'0era!««' tlie lapublic. I po«l Ih* .> *' l«n « \*f...l« n
to ihe IniperUI throoe 'if > rsaoa ( euoral Dim*", wbo
bad le«h l"S tODirade, WO" I'ed fo'l'.Wd f.'to inlgyl'1,
wnere be had oovere-i h o^eif a.ib «l-»ry, mt*hl, nudi ho>b«*ee to resl*<i bia prlf->i«to/. *>**» become uduka
or a m«r»hal, aa did in my ol bia < iinr»<l*S; hot, troe 101 hi* rapubii -an 'aiih, he ,'referred honor sod ronror y t«i

( saunflee and ntlo, and reiuied Ui ao've uu'ier tho
em Ira.
Alexandre Dumas Inherlt-id ai d ha* remained Iruo In

th* rep-ihli-ian ;a>th of his la'her*, and, in ..emisou w.10
f Mirrd I. r, \I lye. ibe (onI «e 'ismpirlo ujJ many
Ottar* Of t e >.,-.ft d fHCf .lied M'eeaty >. " C'Oee,
I* a gr al ad «.' of <»or insiltntion' ami dot i not tie.
Iieve .lb«< ll > *¦*' .> a iiaio r* Of ('¦ u> .1 »n *u«
reed In deetiOfiog ibetr 1 learn that be h.i* 'l*a;jy
grclil< d to oiaao bit loi.a a iuoi >ag, rapi'l "Imir itu n
*'

^1 iguS.. made fca'seoni j sppooreiue ai ibo HiiltJ n* n*

Wednesday sr0bl0g»*p< " ,* rooaiveo »Mbui» b i.iore
sxrinib thao b« »*" n" #:*< rt'slsg He »*.'¦|Wtie name oporo [MW, "«* «."» ' 1 '¦
tea 11 v r ''** htm but »'.»" TporH'tilty to d.»piay nH
«o««l i^i»e^ Ho n*d rOfy vor',;', hor. ver r _ai Ih
frrht iid midiiy .»' mh,*^ wM/hod nnun ¦.«% 'he lr*».
over.o» ilS r.'y. Wild i^'tw II irw ornaoi I
M »ud «m *ut t®bsf-)n. 5»,i««f.«4,hl»itll**a4Wa^

fcvartte .** ttaciMiW erttleol »!*¦¦ af tb« Haftaee.
TtaMM m IM tel.eae Mm prtvad . (VMM, aad

M to bM will M >hMiwo after IMa mm. rhe den-
tenm mm Iril rat*, u< wiMwitf ito larpsicbere-a
Ml Ml M grailOed M MM* MM* M MM Uaairea to
fir*. »M» Mi Mat to atoa Mara af 4k apssiainy, Mm
Ito i.oiaUaa MiMan bat fair laaykj*Ma luitooa
fWiM aaaa g»tog M Madrid.
Workman are hurrying en IM new aparm borne, arbtoh

It m m»m hoped will oe Oatobad to l«a yaaaa HHtaaa «r
Me elgbieea ooinmas wbtob are la Mtora Ma UoMa are
aheedy up. and tba building alra>dy bsgtos w eaataroe
aad exhibit Ila Mageltleoni protiorltoua. Meaulime tba
.aw bespit* Hotel Dtaa, which Ma Emperor was aa
aailmie a raw moatM a ace ebould march eld* by aida
. lib Ma apMa, baa bat yet baaa coMMraaM.
On dit, tbat wbao tba ('ompirgaa -nana la orar, tba

EMpreea Engenie m lu go to N ici to pap a vlait ta Ibe
Krapresa of kuaf.ia and tbat ibea tba CaarMb la to «aa>e
to Parte. Tbe tradMinen hope tba latter part of iba
ramor, at teaai. ia true, aa they owplM Mat i&air busi-
aaea oarer ana eo dall aa at orasaat.
Tbe aaratral, with lla gayettoa aad Ha atapldHea, will

cennseooe a weak from to Morrow, ttlrauaa with bia
orabMlra of oaa boadrod and Sfty Mnatoiaur. praaidea
ever tbe mad aoeoaa of tba masquerade bate at tba
tiraad Opera.

AMERICAS AFFAIRS.
Tit* Ratal flaallule.

OOMFOat PBOM nil HUSaiLL'B airLT.
*» I * ro®'ho !,. ndoa Index (rebel organ), Dec 1.1

.[/J Ru,*oy* fop'y 10 tbe Confederate Cotnoiissloa-
ere, ackuow.edging tbe receipt af aa official cat of tb«

manifesto pat fortb by tbe CongrMa af tba Conederate
r.^rTuJ'r ». ". confew, aoMewbat by saprfe. It a
true tbat (or a abort time paai a va«oe rua»r las been
afloat ta diplomatic circlne on the continent, and laaoven
found expression la Iba Parle correspondence of nelnle-
pendan-e Bti'.tt and older journals uot prone to cndlt loo
easily anything favorable ta tba South. lbla ruaor waa
lo IM .fleet ibat tbi Auericio policy of ibe oreign
ku* "S® *nd"V*i't9 **xtvial modifications, an I that,

wblla Knglaud weuM aol take tba Inllatlve.
aa opportunity would U welcomed far joining France
'* *"V Mw *»hv:k the laUer muumed tk chief
rcpojasibiltfi/. Wa did aot, and do not h<w, at¬
tach any real importance to ancb diplomatic cbt chat,
and yet Lord Kusscll'a note surprises us. Not list* in¬
trinsically, it contains anything Bora than what alouga
to tba formula af taternattonal civility, but becaue It is
prompt, oourieona, and.tUougb It repeata tbaiianou
about strict and Impartial neutrality wbicb. is iba
Foreign -ecreUry's moutb,has.orten Bounded iroileal it
prmctumUy recvgnin tba poliliaal equality and itsnlloal
title to consideration of tbe two belligerent fedentuna.

Jil'H. ,RuMelr* wt. an immense atei in the
rigbt direction. It would be churlish lu ua to grutgs b m
credit for it. Dut If ba intends to be consistent, aid if be
once admits tbat tbe same meaiuM Must b- rigbt
be meted to both tbe South aad tbe Sort we

"dar present circumstance, be

not r»ni^T ' & ar!ual rtcoffndwn. W, will

^an5.rJ *UKm*2W W.tllott fluent r.ncatlon

f£t 5aCkn?J*J; w# wl" °n'y oaerve
tbat after tbe 4tb day of March next tbe laai Dret xt lor

ernment wfif vvl".h,#ve dl««PPeared. On ibat day» gov-

the.t\J^.ir.r^D'^0p®r"t"n W«shla«t'.n .uoUich I
toe fiUii. * of tbe bomb nare cour# j««eflly neitror la nor

part, nor voice. Ia ibe election of ZIiSTu»ltZ' |
'nr 7»^ ""'Mtuaiiy in tbe Union or.n tbe

'

Union armies was, by an act if tbe
federal ¦.ou^rea*, formally excluded, ihe hiabtiat ecu

;:l14t.M or vir«ln,». Nortb aad So Jib "^ro-

4?kk^S.n'j i? "*. Florida, liOulaana.

the l^teT s JL®T* a" »®°»| ">e nutn er of

the baaiH or
*°vertiBMn" orgaaVd upon

;?* * ?. °*. r on #f lh® 8U> iB"- Kiowa

for£ & u
fo'eiga enemies, to be conquer* by

iff 80 ?"* M ¦ federal i xeoutlve aad ,%u\L
statea whi)lM 10 >"ePresent a! tbe

.ii wHlola formed part of tba Union ia LMO
and could date their existence back to a period what ail
the Stataa did so form part, tbere might bT. .^albeit an unsenod and sopbisllcal one.for focr6«

VOBlTWr taai and l£gl.lattira £ the
rlfblfiil authority over alTToeltataa The Ksiftctivi and
Legislature which commence ibeir term« b? autborlir oc

Tail not' Md do "ot Mt »p such pretention'
WMhlngton preaents to Euron

we title uktch is ntt ruted with even greater va.'fctite in th
fUMmmmJ at Richmond, which it by three years iti ter.im.
Ihe ouly possible teobnlcal ooafllct ol jurisdiction la nai«

H.I^,?.0W,,M0Klhr## SU,e<- ^nDe«aee, Kentucky ug

2S equally claimed by both gorers-
¦.?... .With thto exeepiioa, which cannot canee aot

serious dlfllculty, the diplomacy of neutrals to aetr as

fi.ee to act as if tba United State, and the Cw&IreM
8totae were situated la alfleraal continents.

KAJtL IDBIIU ova "MCTDAL PKIRND."
. ^ »

[^r01" tbe L«don ! imm, Dec. 2.)
ImtA Russell appears again Mia morning in hla favor-4

part of "Our Mutual Friend." It to a character aimnk
and pleaaant enough to play aa long aa thl^w?SSff
othar'1 h*a yourfrteadsblp are good trlands with eadi
other, but it bacoBM a very difficult and Mtraaalv

10 ,u,U" M "»* - Iho"
quarral. Ia anch a atata of faeitog it la ImpoMlkWt®a*
aaytbtof friendly toom aid. wh'k daean^Ipi^
tale to the otbar, and whan frietida beootue eMmieaa
Mutual frleed beooaea a mutual enemy. Wlen thev
become frlenda again yon ean generally reapp^aiia your

karacter. Bat (hto la a oourae which I la more
difflculi to oarry oat in pablto than In prlvatallfe and
intwere easier than it la Lord Rum«ii>( nlveriu
benevolenee wauM not allow htm ta anune s oojaa
liailcfaoea ltoto se daaply aflllcted with tbaiaarrala
°f bia frienda tbat ha cannot bold himself cotuieteiv
aloei from their oonieatioaa. Either, with tbe faaknew
af aa eariy irleod, beclaima the privliace of aula m«
monition to both eidea, or, with Ihe eymoaUiT I a
tual friend, be la constrained to aasure each parr of bis
eoostut friendship. This dispoaltloa, howareTadmlra
bis, produces, tievarthalaes, precisely the reanll which
Might be expected. Ha gets nothing hat abai wor a

E?!? "*d lUU*, pU^ rrom ltM byi an.lars"
Of IftM be bet brtn wry unfennnctfc in thit wau for ha

*'**.». food frltud Ibe Emperor of Kuum fell cet
with bia equal frienda tbe Polca, and be hltJned W
adjuel the qnsrrel. bat gel only "rt"p
ooa aide aba a complaint fruM the other. Thel
his new ally, tbe King ui Denmark, fall oat with hto oil
alii-*, the «*UtM oi tierasany. an<l ba again oflhroi anl
inlerpoaad bis good offloes, bat bare ba came oO <sith n>\
belter IreatmoDt frtirn hia two enemiM.Knd was mti-l
mora severely critlcired by the cooler spectators In tb5
third case.of which we bava aa inalaoce to day.be id
inure\o be pined tbaa bl«m»d. lor tba two parlies tj
ibis qaarrel wfll not leave aim alone, but insist oS
dragging him into ibeir contention. The United Kiales
and the Confederate ttlaiea about their grlevancea slmui.
taaaouely into hia ear, and be require* ali

.T"ld "ommlttin* h.mseltl
with one or tbe otbir. Wuom, however hi
tbe very importunity of ibese veoemunt saiac^
niets. ho has svoidsd tbe errora ba commuted with
bi« Ruro|>oan friends, aad bas succsssfiWiy ab«ta,nM
from unseasonable advice. i.ut bia ba^avoi^nt svin

pathles are still unrestrslaable, and their warmth kw
we fear, la the instance we publish lo-dav. betrayed b iu

again into giving o «nce to beUi his frienda.
Our readers wll, remember a man liesto of tbe Cenfcd

erate Coogress which «pj>eaied in our aelumas a Tew
days ago. This d icumoul npi«aled to the ouniou of ibe
cirilired worM ucon thaj^tice of tbe Confe<leraie cause
and claimed a<v|uiitul from ail rrspouaibully for tbe ier-
rible war which desoiates America, it was a«nl to the
Confederate iY>mmiMionera sbrosd. with Instrurtioas t.
lsy it before foreign governmenia. A copy waa accord lea.
ty seal to Ias4 IuimsII, aad the letter to Mossm. M^son
and Mided, which we publish today, is bia reply to
it. It ia svidaot that 1 -urd Kttraeil endeavored to be

has not saved h,» from fMilng
toto tba dangers we base described. Tba difficulty, of

oourmj, »as to be ^4us to tba reprMenta.ives of the
C'D.fxIeratc Stilw without (ipt *.*r\,ig rwU lu tbe Tuitei
Suien, tod, on t*e otber baan, to tckoowtolte ibe
authority of the Called 8tal»j wkboot aSn»all5« .be
dignity of Uie Confedaratas. Hstweon these two p tlalis
Lord husroll oaciliaiM ta bis letter, and aow « u a *u r». 1
a titll* bi' iN theh Mnoiund', ami th n, its rrro, r»no
htitrli, yfia It:tie vay ins the hoU en the Uhsr nde la
Mia way he sways to an fro for a minute or two but
rights binisoll ai last, aod declares be baa bi'iiertu stood
oprigui iKistto toe two piifaila, and he wld . ont iiue to
ao .<>.

. . . The North warns u« lo do It In order tbat wa
may decide the .SoalbMu be rebels, aad ao bej i*id the
paie of our Hympatby. The .-.ouib vants us to do it tbat
we m:iy prou^ nce ibe claim* of tbo North to ho iiums-
tirtatre and tlieir mode of enforctog them iniMuitou*. and
may thus sdd ;he weight of our opinion to ibe .^o inera
aide. Altei lli«se two senteocM, to wh>cb both partiM
will object, follows one lo which Doth n.sy sunsr.r be.
,|bey deplore the ectnmoucetueni of this saB^o i arv

struma, sndi inxlously look (orw:ird to tbe poriod of iu
tertolnslion. Having thus at laai got up,in *aie ground,
fl!". k '.i0""0 u * "uo tu® sst'sisctory aufiouncenient
IBM per lUjttit) -v ill cootio.in to maintain the strict sud
1m, i. tial n>!uiruiiiy she b«« hitharto observe I
t-onsiopr og the am -ully or the j ertormance". tbe esctl-

laijon we uavo desiniMHi i», perbf.^w, no more tb»a was
to lie eapccieu ai tb< .iame time, u wsss 'ar, ';v ¦>

a..ry ior lord Kosi.il t«, atlen^t even ib-«i «|ljths
sir". .. in »o diuic iit s cb.trs t>-i* It lie edd t>..t re-
slrslo bis bi'coroicxt tendency to uritosl trisruslno a

m<Te finr.-ai sckti'.,sl»iigaieut of ths t.nniie«t i ro'saeo »i
to fcim. with it simple statement of tbe lutsniicn or the
govemine u lo tnaiulino a oeulr... attitade. nutU cave
been sullrient. l/»rd Kuaitt'll to be in estit r f
forgetimr mm na t*< dom oil nicer to'. In v,.<(r
and that if, there <>re, be w»uld m .iniain, evea i. . ,r ,s
s St (it nsMraiiiy, it u. i re,airy f» avf>w aoj
dertitwsiri.iions oi lr.«urtaiii^ t«i e.thor ; »"u-»
fhl. In point of fact, le should k,««. unit
a.o«'f (roM l-e two o«ti,batauis At a ,j..
uice ne may apj^ar e..o-.lly re>pectfal to b"tn, t it . he
tcii n any way ^etwr-n th-na he will nad !l hard lo
make a h >w to the oi e w iIm-ui tirr o ha h. k ,,r^n
the other. It was ir.rnl'ius to fi ..'rfirrt, i<\, Vn .4
Ala '.t int* h.e.i ri.wp nit '.Itmrn't, a»u to pri%t-a equal
friendship lor eanb.u ,o>er u. % * or diate.t. h jttsav
Is a iilimeat 111 . re |>ro(ier he>weae sail' a ,.nd catiou
than t, twecn joveriiiumti and trnrsrr mint. Ii mar i.e
aumo a«, ft r example, to eiprees ita ryns'ta'hv 1; tt,

I.nglisf. liewpla a lib all pttrla 0, the Smefirnn tki ). hut
for l«rd Kiifsfll to e*j>rens this lest i.g »0 Ktr. lt
Kt'gilsU governuieat u to a nst,nor >0 air 3l hu,, la.
l/titl-'i ,suUet itre nvu-nt to ,h' >> ute of tf,> , , «..

fear ooth .vortn <IDd roolh ate so Morbidly S sitiv. thai
thie leiier will lii <J no fewr irtU fftdier A/de

What, la Ihongln of iHitimas e Moat-la
flroin the I.ontln!) Timet, |tnr H 1

Hlcnetb.< great 1 Uke .rf Warltioro .gh tcrMd h>s hack
nixiti tbe tint, u, nit,! p.unoMt
Uvhi <h> Jrmt tn (U ,1 m,|,t h,rt»rr
ref trdeo 00 atrsng-r mirvd thitn trio myste-*i«

'

d.lton IH f.aoarsi German on an uokotiwa route ans ii 1
aa timiisoovetsb.e CMtoy. It ia ni«

"

federal uj.M^daV knkeup "^lu
nooga .nd mar Led Ha.est II,e . oofederste srtiiy in"l 1
ft-otit Which hs rso ilia r,tsd tetjeurgi*. ib.rani.T hv
d.Ti rather of manoeuvring than aghtinx /.»

fciMM«./y Wye * M lor three .oMh» iVf.r'her?. bTm M
<v,ud h mself in tnguai he ore the d. fea *a

" ttuals?
He compioted kl>). tamarkshle succesi br cain

peiilag iba f omoaersu garr»,.. tHv-l^ "Vh^
My, wh>.jh hi occuj.M )fi irlum.f, i,ut h...

bts real embarras«M«isfa bA" a. He' ind tsn

fotlerale an!T?k*' ,h* deliyhl M -be
l« rals nd the grest sdvenlsya wf Mr I too >ln a e en

11 '' *' i»a"i thai Ibe vw
rv siiti<<aatr.|tli| ||lM I witc^ i,-* »>een. i» eit'j. r

o.ioan.neih.wniore.r .ndo what had ha-n done a'
*aa'»j, Jlto 1i«iU..ip abasia! V«S mBniif oa« bwuOlwl

aad ifly mUm from Mi baaa *f op*r*tlsas, fe* to Um
ktviKu *oo«r ¦ oouairv; boat lie iirtw Mtl kepi uset*M to andimiotabed siraatlh ud U« mm *trat*i<ywbieb b« had eaa|>l"?ed against tbe SoutoaiW MuuudM
e»«M b* taroed by thai commandor H«iaal blna. n «N
Mvmmw. MM. tbat if lliin, by laisssspltog aap-pJee u4 Interruptlag wnltom, cnM bM
Atlanta m>hiM» U B->M, flood oeuld, with m h**.qeal facility, make Atlanta untenable toMmi. This
VII what uuickly ujcurrad. General Hood, reinforced
by «M*rt1 BMurefNil, soon drew Ik* federal oooo-
¦uto oat of ib* city, aad lor a week or two tba
coalescing armtea were engaged la asaaoeuvree of which
Um detatla aad objects bara baaa but obscurely reportad.
Suddenly, however, ara haar that merman baa cheeped
bla game, and takao a new and »om*ntmu d>cutsa. Ha baa
stooiutsly evacuated Atlanta, aad loll it 10 ba reoocupid
by tba Confederatee. Ha lias turned bla back upon tba
Gsaiederete armiea end marched off to anotbar direction;bat wbitbar ba is marching or wbal ba dssigna neither
federals nor Coofedaraiee oau tail. We aui presume
tbat ihe governments of Wnehlngtoa aad giobmood ara
to tba secret. Sherman, whatever may ba bia plan, can
bardly bare adopted It witb»ol ooncort witb oiber red-
oral commtadere, while It la obeous that tba Conroderata
mtborltlea might expect intelligence from tb* population
on tba track aa aeon aa the direction of the march had
been dirclosed. But never, mm in Ruuia, teat tecrtt Utter
JnpI
. . . It hi hollered tbat Genera) toermas alartod

¦pon thla mysterious axpodltlon on tbo 11th of Novom-
bor, aad It m slated, though wo know not with wbat au¬
thority , tbat bla Aral marea irom Atlanta waa certainly
southwards. Tbla might ba in tba direction oitaer of
Moalgomcry or Macon, a«d might take him, according aa
bo diverged to tbo weat or to the east, Into tba boarl of Ala-
bama or tbo heart of Georgia, and enable bias to advaac*,
If nnoppoeed or unembarraaaea, upon eltber Mobile or
Savenuah- Ibe Vow York papero ropaat, wltb apparent
satisfaction, but wltb an evident ground of misgiving,
that Sherman ta thus advancing toward* tba aoa la
marcblug to a baaa, and set Iroaa ana, atoca an bla arrival
at tbe eoani be could bo aupportod by the naval forcea of
tbo North# Rot if bla object a oo.y to reach the ooaat
ba aould have roaebod II aaora *urely by aaa,
aad If a land force waa wanted la ce operate
in an' attack upon Savaauab or Wilmington, it
need sol have been aeat try way of Chattanooga
and Atlanta, it appeara alaaoot sonata tbat tbla expe¬
dition, whatever may ba Ita ob-eet, nae boon attempted
sot as part of any anginal *cb*me, hat aa tbe ssqusi of
an enterprise to which ao other ead oould be discerned.
General Sherman took Atlanta, but when be had taken It
be knew not what to do wltb eltber bla prize or htmseir.
The enemy, who bad boon rather circumvented than da
feated, made the place unlmisbls for him, tbe capture
itself produced no reaulta, the blockading armies coul 1
not be disposed or, and, though pursued, could not be
caught at a disadvantage; ao there lay tbe federal gene
ral with his army nnable to stay, and yet Hading uo good
in taking tbe ield. It waa aaceaaary to strike out A new
line of operations, and thai baa certainly been done,
though to what direction or wltb wbat latent nobody oau
*.11.

. ,,If Sherman baa gone northwards to co optra'e wUh
6rant the movanmt may prodwt important conto^uneet;
lor ba could materially help to Inveet tbe Confederate
capital, thla would, perbape, be tbe most reasooubls
and natural enterprise, though even m this oase it would
foil iW that tbe whole campaign In Georgia had been a
mistake, and tbat Sherman bad bettor have marched
upoa Lynchburg in May lest, instead of wasting six
months ia an expedition producing uo results whatever.
But the anticipations of the Americans themselves potol
for tbe inoat part la an opposite direction, it to oom-
monly believed that r-bermau has plunged either lute
Alabama or Georgia, and tbat be will appear on me coast
of one of those State* In duo time. UUI
caae, however, bow will It faro witb blmf His
army is undoubtedly good and to efficient con¬
dition. It carrlee thirty, or.ao some say.sixty
days' rations wltb It, and, bealdee, tb* country is an-
touchM by the war and theHoothern graaarlee at this *ea-
gSi of lb« year would be well SIMM wltb provisions. It ia
also possible tbat aq eeMlderable force of tbe enemy
would be encoaniffpl In the w*V, tor Hood and Beaore
gbfa lave "Seen loft behind ia Tenneeeee; and though
they, ur evea Early, Bight be despatched oa tbe track of
tbe federals, bbertoan would have got a good start, aad
ho is fully capabls of improving tbat or any other
advantage by bis proleesloaal resouroe* and skill. On
tbe other band, he wenld be throwing himself headlong
Into a hostile country of Immense extent, without any
liae of covnauatcatioBB. Me has sot himself off from
his bsse so completely aad deliberately that be cannot
evea send intelligence of his movements Ho bss
converted bis entire amy toto a flying column for
aa expedition Involving most formidable distances. Tbo
State or Georgia Is upwards of thro* hundred miles longAd two hundred miles broad, and contain* fl'ty-oight
thousand square miles. Alabama la nearly as large. Th*
roads to ttooso oonatries may be broma op. bridges do-
stroyed, and previsions earned away, Mule it Is eortata
that, oveo If the fMsral oommander should ultimately
appear ber*re either Charleston or Mobile, a hard slqge
would still await him at tho end *f hie aapenUlsied
march. Nevertheless, be to, beyond a doubt, toth on
ohu and a mol*U toUier, end be ^ay know bettor than
»ny of bis coimtrymea wbat are the real ohanceo of bis
enterprise. That It ie a moot momentous enterprise cao-
aot be deawd, bat it la exaoUy oae *f thoee eatorprises
which are judged by lb* *v*M. R may either mako
ghnwtam iht mpt*. famous General of the North, or it may
prove tbe rata of his reputation, bis army, aad evsa his
canss together.

Tbe Leadea Tlntea* Peace Mast.
Tb* l oodon time*, to an editorial oa tbe poeltioa 'of

affairs in Amertoa, thinks It probsble that l'reeldeai Lin
coin may make some attempt to terminate the war by
negotiation: but It doable whether tbe teraas will be ac¬
ceptable. it gays .Kach party may reconalder IU pjal-
ttoa by Ib* light of four years' experlenoe Kach may
agaia toara Ita owa miad aad take lie dectaton. 1 here Is
a raw reign, though of tbe same klag. Such an oocaaloa
bss not hsppened before since the beginning of the war;
nor tor at least four years to oome Is It likely to bappea

Federal ¦mllataaamta Im Oermamy.
[From tbe Parte Coaaittutloooel, Dec. 8.]

Tbe rutted States government haa been at length
arooeod by tbo cemplalau to which tbe ealistment at
ferelga emigrants bss aiven rise. An official communica¬
tion to tbe Minlatry of Oommerce at Stockholm an¬
nounces that ao person will be henceforth admitted to
tho raaka of tbe federal army unlet* ho tlut'l >jy<ntan--
oiuly declare hit dotire to enuape, aad at the came time
apply to be sdmitted aa a cliir.en of the United Statee.
A special toapoeior will be appointed, with the rales loo of
taking cognizance of ail affaire eouceraiag emigrants, and
tbe department or this functionery will be eatabiubed at
New Vork, under tlie title of Forelgo Office. Tbero are,
however, rears tbat tbo emigration companies will suc¬
ceed in evading tbe preoauiione adopted by tbo United
Utatee goverameat.

_

Oeaertlons from the Called States
Frifrste Niagara.

The Paris correspondent of tbo Ix>ndon Glebe says thai
the United S'atee Irigate Niagara baa been loitering so
(one id tbe Scheldt that a wholesale desertion oi bor orew
is swrlously apprehended. A batch of twenty-live able
bodied men, having got ashoie el Antwerp rrom the
frigate, bad to be pursued to the Xiutoh frontier, moot of
tbem'eecaplng Into Holland.

IFrom tbe London Post, Dec. 1 }
The Auerican frigate Niagara, atill at aacbnr st Ant

werp, rens a rL-k or being «o«a without a crew, aa the
sailors so highly appreciate tbe climate and custom* of
Belgium ibat they deeert ia drovee. A few days slr.ee,
whea tbe master took place, it was fousd tbat tweuty-
Ave men bad deserted all at once. The neval police or
tbe pert pursued and arrested Iwo men joel ae they were
about to enter on Dutch territory. Thess policemen, la
reel, are making money e»fflly and quickly, as they gel a
,rlcb rswsrd lor every deserter tl ey take ou board.

Tbe Vtileaa Braylr*.
ITS All ton COVIKS RKOOffNITlON IT int. RBWARB.
The London fou in lis oily article gives currency to

tba report that tho Washisgton cabinet is disposed to re¬
cognise the New Mextcso govrrnntent. aad that Mr.
Howard will bake a proposition to thai effect to Congress.

I i ntixvi aiToar or imp>riai. raoas*««.
[Krom tb# Paris Mouitenr, Nov .10.1

M. Vtdaurri, formerly governor at the Nouresu lAoa,
aad who exercises ao great an lu.'.uence in all the d.ttaui
northern prorlncee, bad the honor to be received on ibe
84th of October by the KmpresH at Toluca, and to eubmit
to her Majesty the r.dheslnn of all the cbier Nibubtuau
and tbe ovMa'am"*'"' °f 'boae rich dlstrlcU which have
inTared ao much from the exactions and presence of the
luarisi bands.
Th* -eturu o' Ibe Emperir will be tbe signs! f«r the

¦esuiKi ttuQ of weighty buHlness, and of tbo carry kig
if imponaiit inntters. Ibe return Of M ha<:*dr> n is
iwslicd for settling t\>e queetion of tbe ruiwuy irern
Ten Crux to Mexico and to tbe P«cf- '»c<>in, end
t is cunsidered curtain that the modincat'oca which
oust be introduced w tbe terms and coouiiion* of
be eoiioeewioo given in ldifl by the President* Co-
uo^fi.ri aad Juarez, will In no decree dei>t«-
U.) tlie .oiare-. S of tl.e I"i glish a.-isnunri, wh.. and
,u. h O'.'.'Si.. ae* »t*nee to tl.« MiXican ca; ital-sis. A
nm ae^uou «f tlis Vera Crux liue wal pen .id. sod, be-
Ide^, a i. «npaoy has been forni»d at Ver* t rui lor ilie
brtoaimu of an urban line, * bit It will enter tiie city aud
lervs the oort m.. e eillel-nily.

f tlie n hest . *rita'ists sre oc-ipieii wltb the
;re-ji or. ot i hai.X . M.-x co anil ,t Im assure t.iat ai a
neetlng thif recentl) b-jld the x-itu r!ption ataaunUd to
70 oi * T t*iU1 io*a o.astres
.is ordrr and tmno'iiliity sre re-estsVieaed. th* d*

r*l«t'tneni of sericulture and '/iitim<»!,':e proe*>'i!»: siul
».ib ri-gn't to the cu lure of Coiloo, the tieverncr of
.ii-itin, who le cirncatly u'tn e<l ,n on-'Oursgui" tl.o
roeihofili* plant in ike |«.ii w im no govorbc, ba*
iff'red some MMMMMl priJ«s lo growers
the attentmn ol the g .v*ratue.>l It «pe»'-s'lv cui.ed to

b i Improve;aent at t * voa^ requiM ug Qceraia «
it.; V S'l" | tv» >.(> |i:i.| 'epe -.i* I'.e m-in ji- i,o .m lie
e .d wh» h '.iiiies ih.ii tjwn 10 the port ->f !'iii>'i>
i/»mmer"iai progress aoe* notprerent tho d Tel-.pm- nt
s. ari.si'r, s.-leotlflc und literary rev vil Mtr»

ire at tlea.co the n.j«lc of f.»«*iot, Vorii ainl WriM r
(.la-.ed: tiie »r eni;Bc c mm is- ...r, preparer ih* worts .>f

i. *r > hi ,-sris ; snd ti.e natl .ua »ud fo r-jn ur'*'
li.iiiisa r >. t"il am i-.-wev .'j« org* j Au- ig tii.-s* ana't<-met ti med tbe F" Aciirell' i "o-'rnal sitens'ir i e

{..led in the do'eoce ami propigatiua of Irer.r.b ^ ,d llexi.I n ideas au i interests.
Tbe country rsvivee, tt 'n^rtis U. pr trot il*s1', and itI not in iinicipi.riant r.n that u the »el| hberiioodkcsiec is tb.'re la s cwr|>e oi un.e Uusdre-i rutal nmltia,kued, vruD'u S'id -oniK'sixied by tiuee of tbe r.c"'j* i

|-opr.«t jrs ol the c umtry, r> no iiabi'uate tbsir lab 'nr
I guard themselves rrurn in* attack* of pillagers. I .ro
ran einlgrnilnn oil) favor Ui» mir enenl, and thel.iliernr will hei|.act ooth rj; lo aliiart s me eicel sotUrman emigrants lo his sew tounirr.

HOW Tttn ARSI ro ll" W-'Tl«C1>.1A Pitria .etter In tlie lade/j^v'jn« niatee tbst anIrangsn ti.l has l.e n c< oe in will) U » Kmneror M<tl*
I) i*n for th* julnl »r rktrg & the mines in Honors byfnni-e mil Wos.co II. 1'iunr' md 1. specloref Kinance,ho t as bron noixiieted to « > to Mesiee. Ua.l an *-.idi«..<ie
the l.mperer Ni poleen, t)«ceruber i, st c<oo.p>»*us, asl^sutjeci.

"*.»«« Dieisli <i'iot:onTie vor-'I P u Kite Alia mrin> / Oseembor 1

Is .We are informed inai H»n>iver hue s'mntied her
ipil*"ce Willi the den a.,d ol fraesta l . wl lidrao P1inovei» u trn-pi turn ItoUlein anil Ijinra^iurg Hat-

l» h»s not r-piled lo tlie tumia *. aud .h* I ros nn
sq nmt'Ut, i;'g*ril<rMr ib i t<sa rrtua-1, n'tnds is eon-
cum. wl'P A isifis. id m..k. a c iSi> aii t sjaln*l Itiat
m»r at iL* ledMal a/ieK U a piwb.b e that the Ulel

will speedily |«H mddlm cakafelad to pravmt My(iirlfeir tiillkil
A Vmu telegram cf the lai wye .The naedlaltoa of

Auatria baviag Deea accepted. ttero W aa longer Mydanger of a collision Ml sicm Ua Pruaalaa faroaa In Bat-
atoto aa4 Laaesbarg m4 the federal Ifaopa to thecc
The Loodoe Aim Iblaks that toa German qaarrel to

approaching aa actual coiIIsiod, and says.:r wa may be-
Itava aoaaa of tbe Russian jouruale, M. Biamaak la toUr-
maad aat ta reoeds, though ba affronts tba whale ar
Germany, laatodiag Auatria. Ra dreams, II la aald, of
aatbing alaa tbau anaexieg to I rwita tba whoto of tba
north of (>armany, having aatlafled himself of the eeu
Ira HI/ of tba great ICuropeM Powers.

Praai Mail lor.
LITTBB FROM BIB PATB1B TO TB« COHTIOT.

la consequence of tba publication 01 a latter addreeswl

alba oodvIoi Muller, while under sentence or deslh m
wgaie, u> kla tatbar Md other learnedlatMfeiatlvasto Germany, Sheriff Oak in bu published Ma lather >

reply.
It should ba axplained that tba letter of the oonvlct.

whiob was written on tba Xat of November, a fortnightbefore bia execution, was placed to Iba hands of Mr.Sheriff Dakln oa that day to be rorwarded t» 1U destina¬
tion. Tba sheriff rorwarded It without data* aod tbereply, bav»K been received at Newgate on iba 12th orNovember, tba day bat one before the executlou, waa im¬
mediately banded to tba condemned man. After tbe
execution it passed Into tbe baada or tba sberifi's aa
tbe proper custodians of aucb a document, aad ta nowpublished with tbelr Benetton and at tbelr rsqucsl.A translation aa nearly literalm possible Is subj^nsdUbbapht Son.We received your letter oa tba 0tb of
November, bat, alba! bow deeply have you fallM. You
aak ua to forgive you; we do forgive yon, and. If you are
entity, may God forgive you alao. If you are innocent,
may Gad lighten your tact bourn. 1 muat conclude, for
aty thoughts fall me. Cod be with you. Amen.

TOUR UNHAPPY FATHER.
Lahobn Dbmsacb, Not. 9.
Tba extreme brevity of tb4 latter to compartaon with

tba length or that of tba aoa to which it waa a reply, andito general lone, prodnoed an Impression oa tba mind* of
tba sheriffs Md tba authorities of Newgate at tba time
that tba convict bad failed to convince hta rather of bia
Innocence.

.Franc*.
Tba weekly retume of the Bank of France show a

farther tncreaae of aiaetoeo mllllooa of fntnea In tbe
OMlh III biod.

Official advlceefrom Algeria report tranqulllllty In an
tbe provinces, with tbe exception of Babor. Marshal
McMabon waa about to lMve Algeria, to be preeeat at tbe
annaal meetlag of tbe Maratola of trance.
Tbe bealtb of M. M cquard, tbe Kmparor'a Private

Secretary, continued to cauae great anxiety.

Aaatrla.
The Aoatriaa Rlgaraad waa debating the addreaa to tbe

throne. .
^ _Aa regards the rorelga policy or tbe government, Count

MMsdorB Pouilly.tha new Foreign Mutator, said that
tbe principal policy of Auatria waa to avoid a grmt and
an apparently intxi'abte war. It ia her task to direct ner
ellorta toward tbe solution of tbe German question In
thorough earnestness, and In a manner wblcb ih 'uld be
both compatible with her rights, and also. If pwslble,
with the preservation of her connection witb Russia, ao
necessary to the interests of Germany and peace. Tho
programme of the Cabipel was tranquilly# and concilia-
tien, but'firmness. No one could demaim tbat Austria
should adai.it tbe Initiative in bringing about a better
UDderatabbing with Italy, fcjf whom th* mere ansU net ol
Austria tecu regarded at an angrtsHon.
Austria wm willing to preserve peace, hut at tbe iui

time waa determined to resist her enemies; and shs
reckoned on tbe entire anpport botb el tbe House and of
the poaulation.
The Minister or War stated tbat Austria would willinglydisarm, but tbe step must be initiated by other Powers.
In response to some inquiries aa te tbe poHoy of Austria

In tbe queetion of tbe duchies, Count Menstlorffsald that
tbe present position ot tbe negotiations did not admit ol
¦ore precise Information being given. Auatria bad nat
taken part in the DMiah war from mere love *r military
'
Tba Governor or Venetla, In m official circular, says th«

attempt in Fruili was at foreign instigati .n.

Commercial Intelligence.
TBI LONDON MOMST KAItKRr.

iFrom tbe London Ttmee (city article), Dae. S.1
The English fends thle morning opened at a decline of

an eighth, and remained with little variation throughout
the day, tbe transactions being at 89fi a *£, as dividend,
tor delivery, Md .#«£ a X for the 10th o, January.
After regular houra there wm inoraaecd'tlaiueos, on a re¬
port tbat a further. large amount ot gold will ba with,
drawa to-morrow far Egypt, Bank stock left oK at 2S1
a 340; reduced and aew three per cento, MX * Ja '.
stock, 217 a 220; India 6 par cents, 103x* a >£, ex divl-
dead, and Exchequer bills. 0a. a Xa. discount.
Tbe discount demand at the bank to day waa or an ave¬

rage cbaTMiar, Md to the epea market there waa some
activity, m the paymeata of the 4th of tbe month rail due
ta morrow. *

...Foreiga eecurltlee have been flat. Confederate loan to
yc better, at 60a«. Mexican paaeivea. at Vbi » X.
show a decline or X, Md coaoeiMoe ara at i» a a fur¬
ther fall cf K.

...Tbe Egyptian Iom rema'ae at H a % premlam, Md tba
ItennbtM loan baa receded to M * % premium.
the last price from Paris this fvealng was «5f. T5c., tshowing a farther advMce of a quarter par oenu
In tba foreiga exchangee thle aftaraooa there waa again

no material variation from the ratoe by last poet
There werew gold operatloee at tbe bark to day.

Loimon. Dec. I.Kreaicg.
Consols for eaoney M 1-H a ft#
Illinois Control shares 61 a 62 diecouat.
Erie eharea go a 40.

TBI rARI* BOtntBB.
Taaie, Dec S. HM.

Tkd Decree ia flat, tha rantee otoeiag at 66;. 7«o-
TBB LATBST HAHR*.

[Tha weakly report ef the Liverpool cotton market waa
received lay the Hibernian, at Porltoad, and baa been
published to the Haaaui.}

Lrrwrooc, Dec. 3.Evening.
Cotton..Hale^to day 10,000 balea, tbe markotel-emgArm etyeeterday's Improvement. The ealee to epeou

lators and exporters were 4,000 bake.
Breadaunb quiet.
1'rovlslons .tulet, but steady.
Produce dull, bat sieMy.

BATBB COTTON BAMBr.
Hxvks. Deo. 1. IM4.

Mea or tbe weak 6,500 balea, market still declining.
New Orleans tree ordiaalre, I60f.; do.|bM, 233;. ntoc k
In port 60,000 halor

. Tha ¦tcstsssalalp t'aabn.
This new veeeel, which arrived at New York yesterday

morning, was built oa the Clyde for tbe mall eervlce or
tbe Canard Company. k>be waa laauUieJ oe the 20tb of
July, 18(4. from the yard of Hi'ars. Tod k ilac«reg<ir, of
GUvgow, being the fruit of tbe first order glvw to that
compMy by tbe Ucssrs. Caaard.
to outward appearancs the Cuba Is similar te tbe Ctma,

bet her dlmeueUma ara somewhat larger.
She meMuree io llae 360 feet over all, her breadth ef

beam la 42 ieet 0 Inches, aud lu depth she is 23 feet.
TM Cuba la divided into alne water tl*bt compart

mania, with eight bulkheads between, five of which ara
carried to tba upper dcck. Her toanagc, according te
builders' measureneat, is 2,700, and she bsa accomme
datiM tor 300 pawiengers, all first class, or, should any
war cmergeooy occur, there would be room tor 1,100
troops m board tbe Cuba.
Tbe ecrcw, which caa he worked up to eldy-flve revo¬

lutions a minuta, is driven by two oaolllatiog engines,
with a combined horse power of 60B, having cylinders
etghty-two Inches ia dta-neter, and a piston stroke of six
feet. There ere four boilers, wblcb ara heated by
twanty-rotir furnaces, fed athwart ship. Tbs latest im¬
provements have beau Introdueed into tbe machinery
department. Including a oentrlvei.ee tor blowing off waate
steam under tba water, to obviate tbe soiae attending the
old system.
The Interior arrangements of the Cub* are marked by

tbe covert characteristic of tbeGmard steamer*, /hire
the main deck, ir»m stem w f tern, run* a deck house
« nb an intuiior width of twe>ity re*t, approprl ivd to
the salofos, toe letter sorting rc.im und ther oilH> s.
At the stern and ot tbe ab ;i la fbe dlniu^ salo«»ii, a very
line a]iartn.ent, sixty *ix Ieet long, t«e.ity feel wide ana
s«Teu feet si* inche* lutb. Ilierc is also a lore saloon
thirty feet long. end o( the same heij ht **».! *» irtlh as the
oioln» galocB. t'irailcr saloons for ladies und ^antlein^n
occupy an Intermediate >>ojlt on. The who.e of tbere
apartments are Oiled up ** »»<»:. in a hands .uie. almost
luxurious mstiner, sud slto<etber loot invitlre enongh to
roh a trip adrors the Atlantic of half It* disa;r»nab e :ea-
tur*"

. .The deck shore the«e asioots forms a very agreeable
prtwnennde io line weather.
There aro eight boms, riang npoa tbe Clifford prin¬

ciple
1'be compis"es sre Gray's patent, au>l ihe mi*rerm»«t

ha* Licru btui.d with c!«a«'S«f brasa, i stnad or iron, to
prevent, as nut h as no's hie, the aoilon of tho ronipa«*
fixed there being inlrrisred with by any dirtnrb.ng
agency.

Arrtvala »«*il Dapnrturca.
Al.ltlVAL*.

Li'SSS'Oi .Htaamafctp Cuia.Vra Mlaa K Birr ay,
Mi a Ih » trrl "ill »uU ou, Mr* Mil., teu aud elihd, III1-
I >a, Mi and jlr* V»Vo. .U.ister Sun rjn. Mr l-a^e*. J as
Jam.*s, V Blrnev, It Ih'erraau. TO th. sire, I t rl < ev
Mr. *<»rtnn. It :i and o irre; J C II hwldt Mr ftsfrs !. P
tlr»-ti t;aot Svu n.'S, Mr «nrl Mrs Ponnett, Iiv* ciislrtreu
act l*n *-i» i t-, tJ H W Spnrr, U I-'s»t' n. J.^ Marklt v,...u Mr* li r Grabtree. I. It t^te Mr «s*'or.l ArC..d
.)>.».oi. Mr tVtclis'i r, ti I! More rood. Mr Ol i.me 1. Mr
I i-i.in. Mr K ucaler .1 A Itot oer, M Moltrd Mr NK bo son,
Vrt r»ll. Mr t anvalseti. Wtc H *1' '-"i."*. .''''.iVt '
Mr and * rs'' * Gnantn Mr adl Vr* V* P E'tlrbatn, Ch.*
I'aila, Jr. I n d itof.a-a. H»nrr Th .tn'*"n Jnl u S^isr»kcn-
nrr.-. Caul Norton, is I'eiter, MraMhulwraad two cl>l' 'reu.
It Krni>* >n r Jna l ade, Jas Daw, Jas tiietg. J C Hallejr, J
II KinVy. Total, >1
Lirt.no i..Hveamahlp,C|ly _pf Cork.I'spt^J " liriKg'.^

Havsira.M»eam«hln Uberty-Jotin(>trphy, ° 'b>>rl Mia-
ji|M, Jaub Audintu IknlMH w. .' ^ i'*. Oh* LtutaJo?a\ iiartX. B.a* M A W, v,n, Masirr Ihomas
t^ i.nii ii,,a Mam.*! Uersander. Jtw ilm lnnrala-. hol>*rt,"i, . an,I u(tr. . hai lr* K Onrtla, ltdr rtm.t and «er-
.ant- Robert U Lantoa and ladf. C '* lluie-, ia.tr, child
a«d -er ant, Kobert Hra» and iad», Heo| V Saauar A hon,Zf f Wail*eeaad lady, Wm tlo <n.ou«a aad tadr.

I Trai-oef,.H'**m*h p Otmnnis, f'W '.nrtlan I.R1wdv.iVi» it-ar> Whlt'iay. K »:Aleeti,nifrr Aftili tl lloliaad.
v. n Dm. fi'i*" ilui hln.0.1. All -I "i.iaoll, Walfif
V«weWa. bar id MUla.aiid 12 lathe ataaram.

A Wall Street Case.
.vnuoi OOVWT.VAIAL Taut.

IiiiU.
Dm. It-Art Mitu ami KtM » rwkltk Crnt

lapSea..This was u aetioa «¦ a !¦>»¦<, It
$4,982 99, IX .owl alleged tltifciin
tbe pnrcbaae af atock*. Ths plaiattSb allege that durteg
tba .wmrimH, September, Oetohss Ml IMM
ber, 1M3. thsy war* rapi«4 u kr*k«l, kt/fef in*
saiiieg atecke oa ooamiHM; that tbe MMm wag
among their cuatomert, and purebaaad, at different Um* ,several thousand abares of Illinois Cwtrtl, MtehlfsaBen thern, Galena and Chicago, trie, and other rallroefstocks. lbs value or which atnouolsd la Ua aggregate tm$t>20,000. Oa aouie o< msse aloeha um Maatel rsalirad)
a banusoms prafli, hut la the long rua ha oafor to¬
nus, aad round himself in debt la tba brokers to th«
amount of $4,932 90. Whea the ptalatlOb a*)ted uponhim for a settlement be negiooted U pa/ a#, aad the
oonaaqueuce waa a lawsuit was commeaced.
Tba defence set up was that (bare was realty aSalaeo#In favor of the defendant; slsp thai the plstuttflb brake

faith with hlaa In selling certain atocks, wbleb they had
agreed to hold over, ai a period wbaa tba asarkat waadull aad the quotations much below tba ordinary pries:also that on one occasion, wbea the defendant erdared
them to aell oae thousand sbarsa of Galeae and Chicago,they delayed carry lag out the order aad sold M at a less,
when it aatgbt have realized $2,099 proflt.
Tba eass was shout balf Balshed wbea tba aaaassl for

the plaintillb was taken suddouly ill, aad bad to sbaedoM
toe cause. It was ttieruwpon agreed by bate aIdea thai
the matter should be referred, aad as-Jadse Allan waa
chuaen referee. i

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
Married.

Ataimoii.Bakib..Oa Tuesday* Deceesber $9, by lb*
Rev. PraiiOls Vision, l>. 'J., Bonaia iixuaos toLnsa.
daughter of John Halter, Kao., of Nnw York. Iff eardsT^Baowan.Ijwmmni.-At PUtatob)Maine, oa fbaraday.
December 16, by the Rev. C. Bailey, W. Waiaaos Baownt!
of New York city, to tiaoaauiniA Lawaaaoa, of Sautte
Gardiner, Maine.
Evans.Dcsti*..On Tuesdsv, December S9, as S*.

John's church, f llftoo, stateu island, by the Raw Tbomaa
K. Canred, Kdmind M. I.vans to Jsahiub, daughter of tba
late Captain J. K. Dustao. No oards.
tiiRumw.Lidd.~Ib Brooklya. oa Tuesday, Deceia-

bar 20, at tbe Hanson place Methodist Episcopal church,
by tba Ker. 6. W. Woodruff, Assam B. Qausssoi id
Fahhib, daughter of Win. Ladd, Esq.
Boston pa|iers please copy.
HoBAar.!!cli.ock..On Tuesday, Deoamber 99, ha

Christ's church, Elizabeth, N. J-, by Rsv. Stephen Par¬
ker, Kuan. Hobaht to Kmma, daughter of 8. W. Bailed.
Esq., all of Elizabeth.

Died.
Blakb..On Mondsy, Deoamber It, Rioaian Bun, a

native of Golden, county Tipperary, Ireland, aged t»
years.

Funeral this (Wednesday) aflernoon, al two o'eleok,
from 60 Want Wssh.ngten place.
Dublin papers please copy.
Botd..On Monday, I ecember It, froai wounds re¬

ceived in tbe battle at Oaplu's Farm, wbils battling la
defence or his country's I >bar ilea, Romas Botd, bi tba
-0th year or hut axe.
Tbe relatives, a .d Irlenda of his naclea, Jamea and

Robert B»yd, are respectfully invited to attend the fune*
r»lKtfrom the residence of hla uncie, Robert Boyd, 61b
fexri s'reet, this (Wednesday) aflernoon, al ^tf-paat ooa
o'clock.
Coorukw-0a Tuesday, December JO, at Long Branch,

N. J., Bakfii. Cooi bh, aged 02 yeare.
Colsmak..On Tuesday, December 20, Rosan w. Coi.a*

mam, Esq., of Cornwall, Lebanon county. Pa.
The funeral services will take place la tbe Chaps) at

Laurel Hill, Philadelphia, on Friday afteraooa, at tbreb

Cojai*..After a short and painful lllaeaa, 9mm ¦

Conlas, aged 62 years.
Tb6 relatives asd frlenda of the family, sad thsei of

bar son-in-law, John O'Donnell, are reapectfaMy tavltad
to attend the funeral, this (Wednesday) afteraooa, at twa
o'clock, from No. 144 Kast Ibiriy-flfth street?
Cnmi..Oa Monday, December 19, Mrs. Mam* »

aged «2 years.
Funeral this (Wednesday) mornlag. at tea o*el

tbe residence ot Ulram Parker, 1M West Twenty-aeveolb
atreet. RMatives and rrieads are lavttad to attend.
Coaum..Of coBSiuaptton, coutracted In tba army,,

Jon* H. Coaixrr, ag»<t 2( years sad 16 days.
His rel<lives a d tbo friends of tbe family are i

fally invited to sttead tbe fnaeral, en Tharaday alt
noca, at one o'aiock. from tbe residence of Mabrath
in-law, Sarniei Mammal, 260 Monroe street, wltbeab
further Invitation.
D'tortt..Last October, in tbe stockade at Aadaraaa

villa, Georgia, of wouads received at the battle of Olaatae^
Florida. Kdwu F.aoa of Albert H. aad Jaae Aeagbl/^
af this city. ,

n^uriKis..Jon* BAurraia.aged 42 year*.
He waa taken to the Evergrtoaa Cemetery far

Hasina Oa Monday, December 19, after a JkferM
_jaeea. Wiuiam B..oaiy son of John B. aad Sarah t
Healer, aged 21 yeora, 1 nooath and 13 daye.

His rriends and relatives are respeeualiy lavttad t®
attend tba luneral, from tbe reeldeaoe of bla parente,
Fourtn street, between Meaerole aad Norman streets,
Green point, I.. L.nn Thursday aftarnooo, al eae e'elaek ,

Hani.st..On Tuesday, Deceaabor SO, Jammi Hamlbv,

**tb^*trienAi of the family and alao these ef bhasaM
Newark. N. J., are resi>ectrolly lavHed to attend tba ha-
neral, from bis late residence, la Bpenear atreet, betwas*
Myrtle and Park avenues, brooklya, en Friday afternoai,
at one o'clock.
lloraox.On Moadsy, December 19, or co

Hbvrt Horeoit, aged 27 years.
Tbe relatlvea and rneads of tbe family are

Invited to atteat U>e funeral, aad alao Use members of
ocean Lodge, No. »21,l o 0. F.: alao tbe measts
liSbanon Kuoampmnat, Na. 12,1. 0. O. K., thto (Ws
dsy), froas bla late reaidenee, No. 9)i Amity plaee, at oaa
o'ciock.
EngUah papers please copy.
Kosrsa..On luesdsy morning. Deoamber SO. after a

long and painful illness, isbich he bora with Cbrktlaa
fortitude, John t RBDouca kosrsa, aged 28 yeard aad .
montns.
His ralativss and rriends sra respectfully lavttad la at¬

tend tbe rnneral. rrom ha late resldeace, 61 Tbdaspaoa
strest, oornsr of Broome, oa Thoraday aftsraoaa, at ea«
0*0)001.
Miuiuaw On Tuesday. December 10, WnuAM FnAsoa.

only child of Kdward aad Carollae MlUlgaa, aged S
u 'U ths. .

Tbo relatives and frleads of tbe family are respectfully
invited loaiteail the luneral. from tbe reeidesne or hk»
psrenta, 263 sixib atreet, this (Wedneeday) afteraooa^
at tv»o o'clock.
MiCuuiiD.-AI New Brunswick, N. J.,ea Monday

evening, December 19 Rev. ALaXAirnsa MoCunxAno,
D. I)., in tbe tiSth ysir of his age.

His relatives, friends and tbe olergy are rsspsolfally
invited to attend the luneral, from his tale reeldenoo, 11
l.iviogstoo svenus, on Tbursdsy aoaa, twelve o'eleoft.
Services in tbe Second lie:ormod Dutch church at a qaar-
ter before one.
McCamy..John MoCabtv, ef Kaaturk, eouaty Cork,

Ireland.
ihe remains will be takea to Calvary Cemetery, on

Thursday afternoon, at two o'elock, from 87% Oatbarina
stroet. Tbe friends or tbe fsmliy are Invited to attenA
wubout further notice; alao, Hoee Company No. 10.
O CoKNoa..On Monday, December 19, CavaamM^ wife

of Thomas O'Canuor, a native of the uartab Of Free-
monnt, oounty (>>rk, Ireland, aged 6S yeora.
Tbe relatives xsd frleads of the family are

invited to attend tbe rnneral, tba (Wodaosday)
at one o'clock, from No. 867 West Rxtesa
Niutk avenne.
Prai>v.tin Monday, October SI, at AndawevWa, fla ,

v.niis prisoner of war. Isaao L. Pcanv, of Osaspaay G,Seventh New York besvy artillery, only soa af flabriei
rurdy.of Tarrytowu, Wosicbester county. Ml T, sgsA
3a years, 1 moutn and Z2 days.

fle'x tmight his Isst battle,
And gone to rest

W»;ere sorrow's oaknowa »

And ths weary ars blast.
Rnssati..foddauiy, oa Moodsy, Ueoember ML Fbainmm

Masinstt, dsugater of S. B. aad J. M. Russell, sgsd .
months, a
Ths friends of ths rsmlly ars rsquested to atlead tba

funeral, this (VvetlneHday) afternova, at one u'clook, from
the residence of bef p rents. No. 1H0 Seventh svenne.
Kvaix.At >rC'.'boid, N. J., on Saturday, December 17.

Da.vna B. Ktai.i., In tlie 07th year of ba^ta.
The relatives aud friend* in ihe family are Invited ts>

attend tosfuneral, al Freehold, this (Wednesday) aMirn
inn, at eleveo o'clock. ,
Ktsr..On MoudiiT, December 10, Jouif Hsirnv, eldest

son vf Itir.hard aad Mary liyr, aged M yeara, 11 moatha
and 22 days.

Th>' reiatlves and friends of tbe fsmlly are respectfully
invited t t attend the tumoral, tin Ihurailsy nrtoraoon, %t
tio o'clock, from ihe Dutch Ke'ormed church Wesv
farm*, Westchester countv, New Ycrk.
Rows.. t»n rudxdsv. December 20. Mia. Auiiha A.,

wile or M'. John Roan, in the 44th yeur oi her sge
i'he iriends of Die familv sie invited to sttend lbe>

fuueral, 'roni her late r< *ldetice, 114 Reach strest, oa
Tbursilnv morning, at hati-inst nlns o'oloi.k. Her re¬
mains will he taksu to Dutchem county for interment.
Imi**..In Santiago da Coilo, Aiuth Amertoi. og

Tlntradny, November 10. Davio I', in t\at, son or the
late KanKlah Ihtyer, of Iroy, New York, aged 80 year I,
tt t loctns and |i dars.
Troy and Allany iiperi nleiie eepv.
V«i;a!«..On Bundiy* D';oomber M, Rirnaan Vaiuas,

in the f>Sd year of Ma ass.
Toe rsmtlves nod ftleuds of ths frailly sre rsspectfnl'y

la*lied to ultend tlie luneial. this (Wednsa-lsy) anernoon,
st two e'ekuk, lioni ins lals residence, No. k7 Wstl
lwentv-Rlsth street, without lurl'jer invlinltoa.
Wjrmaa..On Tuesdiy, December 20, Mr*;-*nm L,

ssc<.nd sua of the late D». Wm. A. Wallers, of thi tlty,
au"d 21 yaa's ami «1 d*»s.

be irien l« of *he 'stilly sre lrvit»d to attend lbs fo-
o»r*', on lb ixds) a leraoon, st two orix-k, from tbo
reiHsi.to of hl« mother, 20? Wswt Fi.'ty fourth street,,
without furtber mtlco.

mint i-i.iiA\ boua.

AT I OHT FKIt'H KOK TIIIHTV l»A»H OVtT.PfHaT
cia'<- illrsr|a atrd l>a and UnlTse fel*, Walter*, ' u

r.afkrt Ca*lnrss fes an I t'o i«e t;ro«, Table Omlsry. Tool,
Cheeit, * I'la'rer* au<i Knirsa. and ten lh'i««aad artl-
t:lesSimaffTa lor Iloll ar i rewntaand hoiiMeSee^Iss pnrpo-.
aea, at I . D. HA^SKiBU'd. Cooper Instliete aad A««/

plane. Pu-st eluaa g ta.

B0011, IIOUTH, HOOTS.
t.rral rrilurlHn la PI lrs« at

" areev
TH R CMMAl'HiT

PAtX Al«l> WlNH-l* flOOIMt I!< TIIR 01**
Ladie*1 tsiavv/ioni Hulmoral* from !. to $4.
U- nt'a Iliai* and Balmoral*, from 62 to 0/.

.,

at;M10MB, R\0 *tILR. Ac.. OOHI'D WITfUD oui mTa by Pr. KfOb, M How.ry R es's AaalMi.ii
jure* norm, .<inl >ns. Ar. By mall, hieeata

_

A »»rT Urge ttocS, a; Isw prices, of
Beat-nf*tl llisser hi d INerr cea,

ilroo/e in M »-hl" llloelt*, Ore ins isd Flfnree.
fDak« ei s at n.a ' a >" premise* S'ta of *1/ i» .i.ada aadenle i.t.i ovii»otO<s Hit rtiRftn.

«sa US aa« «4ti ifatssa atravw braahiyMa


